. Strains and plasmids used in this study Strains or plasmids Descriptions Source S. albulus PD-1 Producer of ε-PL and PDAP CGMCC No. M2011043 S. albulus PD-3 pdaps :: Am R This study S. lividans TK 24 A model streptomycete used for PDAPs expression Lab stock E. coli DH 5α E. coli strain used for cloning Lab stock E. coli BL 21 (DE3) E. coli strain used for the expression A domain of PDAPs Lab stock E. coli Origami (DE3) E. coli strain used for expression of enzymes involved in L-DAP synthesis Lab stock
pET-28a
Plasmid used for the expression A domain of PDAPs Supplementary Table S3 . Sequences of primer pairs used in this study . For PCR analysis, the start and the end sequences of putative pdaps were used as primers for confirmation of the pdaps disruption. 1. using the chromosome of wild-type strain S. albulus PD-1 as the PCR template; 2. using the chromosome of putative pdaps disruption strain S. albulus PD-3 as a template. For Southern-blot analysis, the genomes were digested by SacI and apramycin resistance gene was used as a probe. 4. wild-type strain S. albulus PD-1; 5 and 6. putative pdaps disruption strain S. albulus PD-3. PDAPs_C1.seq PDAPs_C2.seq PDAPs_C3.seq Consensus 
